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Ti1ILES AND

t Sensational Revelations on the Fight

Between these officers

i ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR BRIBE

J Offered The Globe to Publish the FoilowTn-

iFaots Ith Coloring in Faior of the

AdjutantGoneraiThe Cold

Truth Gioon Gratis bj

the Editor of

The Globe

In the celebrated ciubrogifo of the Wai
Department which forced Secretary 01

War Alger out of tile Cabinet coinpellod
IMeikielohu to roIgi3 and reultod In

4

numerOus changes crImInatlOfla and re-

crimluatlofla among the lesser offlolals

the tno8t Intense bItter and deadly fighl

of allthat between the General of thc

Army OIS0fl A MI1e and Adjutant
General CorbliihaS lied tho least public
notice by reason of the c1entIflo nianiioi-
of Ita progresa and the able ilianageinenl-

of the prIncIpals and their followIngs in
keeping It from the press and pubflc

The sunday Olobo got Its bill In how
J recently In the game and baa a

chapter or two of revelatIons to make
whIch wIll not only astouIh the general

V
publIc but raIse a cyclone In the rospec

rtivo departments of the General In Oblel
and himor rather Mr MoIIuleys-
adjutantgeneral There Is a history tc-

be related of our connoetlon with thim
duel to the death or dihouor of ono om-

II the otherofthe two lrIflCiPal gladlatoii
which aimtedntea tho prolection of The
Sundayolobo on a startled communIty
In fact tho pubilo would have been de-
miled the ploaauro of roading the follow
lug reveattonsus we bad passed tben
up or had forgotten thembut for th
friendly vISIt paid us by a War Depart

Iinemit ofilcial of our acquaintance and him

offer of one hundred doilara to wrlto th
thIng up amm it occurred ofcourso it be1n
understood that the color would bmI
laid on thick and brilliantly for hIs
and thoshadlng and poispoctive for th I

other fellow
Now one hundred dollara to be paid

when Colonel Ileletand comes homne fromi
PChlnaIfever he cornea honnm waa imardil
Iup to our prIce wOmen we had auch-

selling sensatIon on tap Wo an-
aatIfto4 that the AnLLIloiatand ald
would pay us4lvaimeiithatamouut i

they thought we ivero forsalo orcontemn-
I plated pnbli3htng the article lOut J-

1Ierpont Morguti and Mr iltockufe1Ie
rt

beingoar obedientbankera upon who ii
Iwe are at liberty at any time to draw

a check icr any amount money cuts mio Ic-

with us nod The Sunday Globe Ia onlyfc
3ealoat the nows staudH and by thm

newsboys
To begin the story we will Introduce

Major B1 llawkes the ex3rmy ofilcor-
proumotor of the Naulla hemp Company
In the list of whose projocton as turned
In by Colonel Iloistand appears th
name 01 General Corbin oxAssistant
Secretory Memklejohn and others of muon i-

or less prominence Major lIavke Jmn

a greivammce against hIs former copartm-

iors and as ho has utilized evorythin-
ho could lay hands on to further lila of
forts to secure jtistice toni his point ci
view nod revenge on the omen who have
to use the expressive language of th
street made a monkey of hiimm Majo-
mHawkes sent us a letter requesting at
Interview somiia months ago and we re-
sponded wIth alacrity At the thou we
were contributing feature articles for thc
Sunday iaue of time loat and we sar
wIsed that there umight be a write up
and Incidentally six dollars a column
awaiting us We found howevar thai
the natLirA of itho Majors revelationsI

precluded their use in an article of less I

dimensions thazi time several reading
pages of the Sunday Post Inclusive
These revelations iepitomimlzed vere to
the etrect that the Majors services vero
secured to promote time Manila Hemp

ii Company by Colonel Ileistami and
others hvingahIpul1 vith the adminis-
tratiou It was to be a muonopoly-

t der the patronage of high government
olliclals and time headsor some of the
headsof the government wore to use the
Armny and Navy to flirthur Ita InterostB-
In fact it iWfl to be a government mo-
nopoly the usofruct of which was to go
Into the pockets of the gentlemen form
log the syndicafo 3Iaior ilawkes exhl
idLed a copy of a letter from General
Otis to Colonel illostand nnwerIng the
latters Inquiry as to suitable sites on
the island ofLuzon torthe contemplated
erection of a big plant nail necessary
buildings The Major wanted our assI-
tanco to pulvarlze Heistand and drive
him out of the Anny Ho was informed
thatwe had some valuable information
otthe Colonels career as President Mo-
Klnleys clerk and factotumn while his
Excellency was govenorof Ohio

While discussing timis subject with
Major Ilawkes a neat well built mill
tary figure appeared in the doorway and
called the Major out in the hallway For
ten minutes the twogentlemnen discussed
In undertones some subject the drill of
whIch we only caught and It was to the
alleet that the major wa talking too
much was Imprudent etc The umajors
room was so cold we kept stamping our
feet and being In no way Interested In
fle conversation going on we only heard
the few fragments stated and of theni-
wo are not positive

Whoa the Maor flaw
leoi reentered time room and stated that
the gentleman with whom ho was In
conversation Was an alddecamp on the
stafi of General Mhlosand he mentioned
his name which e either did not mew
orize or forgot at the time

At this period the bill wa before Con
gross te confer the rank of Lieutenant
General on MajorGunoral Miles and
Major Uawkos was veryanxlousthe bill
shu1d go through as the General lie
said was a good friend of his as cvi
deucod by the tact that his alddecamp
vISIted him

Chapter two of this so tar unexciting
narritive took place a week or two after
We met an old acquaintanco employed
In the War Department and the oonver-
cation turning on the charges preferred

I

against Colonel Hoistaudthe gomitlemnan
said We recognize up there that Hue
tend is an ass a vainglorious chap not
evenly balanced and full of vanity but
he has treated Major llawkes generously
and llawkes ought not to persecute him
further Being asked the kind of man
that Hawkes was our friend descrllied-
hiatt as a broken down promotor-
Thlssomnewbutnettlod uses we had con
colved a higher opinion of the Malor
and his military record proved himmi to-

be an able amid gallant officer Hence
we resented theolfonslvetertn by stating
that it WS a little singular the aidof
General Miles should visit a broken
down promoter and sarcastically rub-
bed In some expressions of a similar
character on our friend

An instant change took place In our
friend Ho became deeply interested
and naked for a description of the aid
This was givemi whmemi ho pretended to
doubt Major llawkos statement and
wagered that there was no such aid on
General Miles staff Io decide this con-

tention it was agreed that we should
visit the War Departimient building and
call on sonio pretext at General Milos
office and identify the aid There were
several mutual friends listening to the
controversy and they were all interstod-
in the outcome

Accordingly we visited the ofilco of the
General and on the morning after his
promotion and confirmation to his pros
ent rank We niet the very aidColonel-
Whitneywhom we had soon vhen visit
log Major Ilawkes and trjumnphamitly-
so announced to our Var Department
friend He said no mnoront the time and
the incident had been forgotten by us as
01 no sort of importance that we could
500 flL surmise We voro a little aston-
Ished to receive a visit Irommi our friend a
week later with a proposition He do
sired us towriteoutand sign thefactsas-
we stated them to him on our visit to-

Malor llawkes and especially Colonel
Whitneys call Slowly realizing at
length the scheme of our friend wo
opened on him mildly by demanding
the purposoand the uses to which he do
sired to put the statement

He finally acknowledged that it was
Intpnded for tho eye alone of his chief
and would go no further We promptly
declined as an honorable mmmii to either
write or be quoted as seeing either Cal
VhItnoy or hearing any fragment of his

conversation with Malor Hawkes and
we admuonisliod himmi against repeating
the conversation we had together relative
to the matter to his chief that if at any-
time he did so we would deny it point-
blank and there the affair rested until
Thursday evening last when he visited
US with tlio proposition ziamned of 100-

whemi Ileistand returned Iroma China for
the publication ofthe finite

Tho publication is hero given idum

gratis but with this adimionition that his
name will be printed should be deny
dispute or contradict the mimattor herein
Bet forth and as there was a witness to
his otrer of 100 there are also witnesses
to tuG original conversation innocent
enough on our part but designing and
interested omi the part ofour friend

Unity Literary Club

At time ammnual mneotlimg of this club
held at tile Hotel Stratford over 200
members being present the following
oillcors were elected

11 13 Mouitomi lresident
George S Anthony Vicepresident
Miss Mary C flennott Recording Sec

rotary
Dr Jesco 13 Schaflmirt Corresponding

Secretary
Mrs Silas Boyce rreaaurer
Mrs C Norman iloaton Auditor
Mrs J F Itueckert amid Miss Cornolia

14 Lloyd Directors

Womans Suifragists-

Ofllcera vere elected Thursday even
big by the District of Colnuibia Vom-

miSutirago Association as follows
President Dr Ciara W MoNaughton-

roeleotecl
Mrs Dr A E Portwan Vicepresi

dent
Mrs L r Koumblo Treasurer
Mrs 0IaclCriile ltecordingStcretary
Mrs U B Johnson Corresponding

Sicretary
Miss E II Burt rreasurer
Mrs Carrie E ICent Director for the

Federation of Womens League
Mrs A E lortnian Mrs C Colby

and Mrs A S Taylor delegates

Commander Stone has issued an order
which says Memorial services vi11 be
bold at the Metropolitan M E Church

ourth and C streets northwest at 780-

p rn May26 upon the invitation of the
ltevDr Frank M Bristolpastorwhero
all the veteran organization in this do-

partimicut are invited together with the
ladies Let us unite in this service and
show by our presenco that we have not
forgotten our comrades gone before

All flags on Memorial Day a hould be-
at halfniast

Held Up-

A partyofaihnlghters in a livery hack
were mucking theimiselves too hilarious
near the Navy Yard shortly after mid-
night Ilemnonstrated with they became
flip and abusive until a call was sent in
and several irate citizens volunteered to
guard themim until the wagon arrived
The haokmnan commipelled them to get out
of the hack and drove oil The way
these bloods hogged lobe letgo finally
softened the hearts of their captors and
they were turned loose on a promise to
behave themselves in the future

A young miman a stranger in the city
complained to ami olUcor last night that
be had been touched for his wallet and
had no place to go lEe was edot to the
station house

S

toimiporaril-

yS the 21st instantMrand Mrs Nat C-

Goodwin will appoarin their production
of The Merchant of onieP long
threatened and awaited with interest
due to Shyloek of course According

to the authorities in Syracuse Nats 10w-
Is an uncle to be proud of andtho Portia
of Maxine Elliott will make hot eligible
for appointment upon the bench of the
supreme courtaomno day
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BIILL OR OITIZE-

Is the appointment Clerk of the Wal

Department a Foreigner

IHON LEVI P MORTONS LEACY

IWhere did he Find Ford PA Chapter of Moderi

History In the Kipling Stjle of Arch-

iLectureHard Lines for the

Englishman Running

the War Ge-

parimoni

lion Levi P Morton ieft a remarkabic
legacy to the War Department when he
secured the permanent retention of Ap

1pointmneiit Clerk Ford Mr Mortar
brought this Englishimman and foreignem
with him from New York Whether id
was previous to his appointment in the
War Department Mr Mortons foot-
man butler or coachmnan is not dofin
Italy known norisitnowa matter of au

Iimportance Mr Fordi knows a good
thing when he sees it and from the dal-
he entered time service of the Government
to the present moment he has been turning
the crank for all thowachino will stand
ExAaslstant Seerctary of War Melkie-
Iohn recognized a kindred spirit in Ford
and in the natural order of crooked do-

velopmiment Ford soon rose to the dignity
and emitolurmiente of appointment clerk
salary 2000 for the War Department
and chief factotummi for Mr Meiklejohn

IEvery appointmneutduring Meiklojohnm
regime was immade with a view of further
lug his senatorial aspiratiomis amid the

miow confronting his succoss-
omIsVhat will I do the
Ford who is assiduously cultivating thm
new secretary is having awful
nights of It the von

what end lie will come out at
This is the situation of allaire Mr-

Sauger has an Englishman for his ap-
pointuiemit clerk Ii

agent and ally The Do-

arti1ient is full of miiad-

by the firma of Mellclejohn Ford and
Secretary Sauger kuow what tc-

do was beaten
Ifor Senator and is politically dead but

there Is 1ord and a man
Ho keeps time clerks down after the man
nor ot an oldtimne slave driver JIm

hasnt a friend amnoug the clerks or em
of the Var but am

stated ho Is a useful umamiuto the now As-

sistant Secretary of Var hence Mel
clerks are hanging onba

their eyebrows
own troubles He is iii

the hatids of the ten centers fit
is a chronic broke and always in iteed
of Ills salary Is only 2000
annulil and his appetites are at least

Il004JO fur time annie Where doe
he get the diiremenco His hand Is at
ways out but he baa ninny a water haul
He assigned Clerk Wheelera regnia-
mwheelhorseto Omaha to hell
John in his tight tbr US Senator Tid

rnow what line bocomno at-

Vhoeler since the Ignominious defeat ot

his chief He hasnt up yet but
be is still on tho pay roll

During the fight Onmuha the Wam
Department frank and the ar
miietit store used
not so much because of the saving hi
postage etc but to impress the unso

and the tdmninistration vero fightins
shoulder to shoulder The Government
was behind Ford wamIappointing clerks with die

on the bosonis of their
Fimiahly the athuinistration dissolved the

anti was
asked to resign the AMsietant Secretary

of wits in the
the Senatorial light and was a solar
plexie to Meiklejolmns mnibitiomi And
Ford Wellthe
kept Iroimi the frying trite

In met Ford Is in a hard row
of stumps alid doesnt exactly know
where at His income is
entoil omit of all proportion to His cx
pected tenure at crolitois
know Still be sweats the clerks and
poses with real John Bull nerve as If he-

wasnt treadirmg the tutu of a vol
carlo When was Ford naturalized
Does anybody know lie is a John iluli

remit up anddown toeiliierex
that portion of his

where iris
organs reside But when did he become
an citizen 01 where did
Levi tImid him

are as nunierous a Fords
outstanding little bills of his discrimina

in favor of certain clerks with gon-
erous and his oppres-
sionofthoeo whoiieithor lend money nor
purchase favors

are omno said of hard
touching sonic transaction in 11108 but

and other allegations of slimmilar
character The
Globe dont care whether Ford plays

drinks whiskey borrows money
or defaults on these
things mummy interest Ford or Fords cliief

not us What we want to
know is When did Ford become an
American citizen and is he in tact an-
alion The beet information obtainable
Is that he is an Englishman born which
he does not deny Is greatly
to his credit there all
ends and nobody knows vlien where
or at what was
he ever was naturalized Clerks occu-
pying confidential positions to various

and high Var Do
assert their belief that Ford is-

an alien and was never naturalized This
being the case tire Globe calls upon As

Secretary of War Sanger to nu
ttis

notifying Ford to produce his citizenship
or mistime

naturalization
It Ford Is an alien he should be at once

removed from his of
mont clerk leaving out altogether the
irrelevant of pecuniary trains
actions and his chronic
or Iris other vices and virtues

There mire ablebodied American
citizens native and to the mmmmuior born
qualified to fill Fonts position or time

man or foreigner in the service of the
Aniorican government There are no-
Amnericami English War

or French
for that matter We have

an abundance otnirtivo and naturalized
citizens qualified to the clerical
or administrative duties either 01
position in the of the President and

tire Departments Why gO to
for an of the

War didnt Levi
take Foru back where he found him
And when will the Assistant Secretary
01 War announce tile result of
tigation into Mr Fords nationality Is-

a subject or Edward VII or William

Meantime whats becomo of Wheeler
1155 sent him to Manila to
Investigate that Hemp Company which

the Prosi
dents LioutCoi hlcistand
floated into inocuous diasetudo
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SUCK SUNUOWNER-

He Is a Seventh Da Adventist and

Must Get Off oi Saturday

In the Recnrd and Fnsion Oflice there
is a colored pbysicinmnwha manages to
fill somehow a 121 clerkship amid

work but five days each week Dr
Howard is a popularpbysician with his
people and Is uiakIngiarrels of money
his fellow clerks allege The Doctor is a
member of the Serentit Day Adventists
which by the way 1sexceedingly for-

tunate for his pationtsfor on Saturdays
the Doctor Is not compelled to work for
Uncle Sour hence thor are two days in
each week ho calm excitmalvely devote to
his patients and Iermvd tidimn medicine
with instructions for time intervals oaix-
or seven hours each ottEe other five lays
which he devotes to pine Governnmment
service

This Is a snap amucltlro colored germ
tlemmmmm is to on the fit
of his religion Iris Uoyernrmnemmt and
his growing practice Like the Irish

a a 111811 in search of a
religion Dr Howard discovered that
not his convictions but
his professional pointed
out true to salvation
tients Iftho Doctor bad selected as in

with the cravings of his spirit-
ual nature the hard or softsheli
faith tire stern Presbyterian the Sab
bathloving free for all

the Catholic
or airy of tire other orthodox denomnimia

reach a1vntion but ho
would miss time large and payinmg client-
age of Saturday patients now on his col

Dr howard it is whemi select-
ing iris Sabbath hesitated between the

faith and the Adventist Both
religions observe as tire Sab

and both wero acceptable and
harmonized with lila on thni

particular point but opo of the condi-
tionis of a ziremnber of the He-
brew faith was so to the
Doctor that ho decided ni tho
church where the rite t circummiclssion-
is abhorred arid not necessary as a quali-
ilcation for

SI Telt 1oo Charge dAffaIres of
Korea called at Department
this amid to Acting
Secretary Hill W If Stevens line

been appointed Consul General of
Korea iii time States Mr Stevens

his letters duty signed by tIme
Emperor of Korea

Yiihiam D Williams confidential
secretary to Cal Edwards cinict of lire

ottiie War Department
dismissed a of-

attennting to sell information in lIre
archives of time Government relating to
tIre Neuiy case

Wiliinin a
himself now The Sun lobo I the
p1ce to toil all Ire knows

is stated that the slump on Wed
nosday last in the stock mniarket caught
Fred Yogimt the vchi known sporting

in an for several thousands Fred is a
nervy looser however end will noun

recoup

Tire Trcairy Stnteimcnt

Tire receipts ofthrp Oovernurentyester
day according to mire Treasury statement

nmoumrted to 180302087 amid consisted
of customs 04240482 internal revenue

1 O84083Ol mnmiseellimneous 87904204
The expenses rericired tire aunt of 1055
000 leaving a balaimce of receipts over
expenses unrountlug to 14002087

Ant incipient fire was discovered early
this uroruimig at 43 B street NmV next to
the Bliss building There was no nharnni
turned iii ire the wnitclmirnan who sleeps
in the building discovered the blaze int-

imne and with the assistance of a few
volunteers the lire was extinguished
witlr trilling loss

Comptroller of time Currency Dawes-

yistcrday received a telegram from Now
Orleans announcing that time teller of the
Hibernia National Bank was short in his
accounts 30000 The United States
attorney was informed of the shortage
and lire teller was at once arrested The
banks condition is reported good and
tire institution has the tellers bond also
said lobe good for 25000 The bank
has a capital and surplus of 800000-

LieutemmanrtOeneral Mileshmis secured
tire detail of Captain Samuel fleber
signal now at Gay
ernors Inland NewYork as a member
of his amino take the place of-

LieutCol H K Bailey of
Is to be transferred to tire

Inspector general a department with
of is

the sonin Mw of Oemreral Miles and
will have the rank and of a lieu-
tenant colonel while acting as his aid
do camp

I
Bids were opened at time Bureau of

Yards amid Navy
yesterday for teeI
inig In the extension of Store
No 1 at the Wtunlmiugton
The lowest proposal was that of 3 Jr-
McGill of who submitted
two coirditlonal bids of 7875 and 7145
for the vork complete

Mr Alexander P MeMihian of
Michigan chit of the miscellaneous

the office of auditor for the
Treasury at 2000 has been selected
or to be Assislaut

of tire Treasury building at-

Mr Albion B Jameson of Pennayl-
vazihi has been recommended by the
uditor to be promoted to chief the
nternal revenue at 2000 in
he annie office Iloth these employee

were officers in tire Union arnuy during
ire clvii war

Mr C C of New Vork chief
f tire internal revenue division will be-
ransferred to be chief of the misceliano-
us division in the oflice of auditor for
he Treasury
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ARE AM GUILTU-

Temptations to which Iistrict Offl

dais are Subjeoted

CASE OFCONTRCTORWINFREY

Broken Up in Business and can Neither Coliec I

the Monej Quo Him bj the District

nor Sue the Gooornmen-

irho Etiis of Our Prer
ant Form of

Government ii

The evilsot thoDistrict form of Coy
erimnmneirt lie strikingly illustrated in the
extraordinary history of the oxaslm con-
tractor tV Vinfroys connection
with the District Comrmmirissioners and
with the subordinates of these irrespon-
sible rulers of more tirani three hundred
thousand disfranchised citizens

Mr Winrfrey damns that the Burn of
15000 is due hun by the Iistrict and

that he cannot get a penny of it as ho is
debarred ironi suing the governmment
and there is no other wayopen to him to
collect the money honestly duo It ap-

pears that the firstjolt given Mr Wimifrey
was by time auditor J F
Petit and this was followed up by syst-

emnmatic disorimmminmation and even porse-
cution arm the part of the auditor am
others Mr Winfroy entrusted to an-

ditor Ietit a District certified warrant
for 2300 upon which hoobtaimmed

arm advance of il00 to pay his
pay for material etc to carry out his

tire When
Mr Winfrey called for the balance of
the 2800 or the portion thereof which
Ire needed refused to
honor iris deimmand and based his re-

fusal on the allegation that Mr
was indebted to and sundry per
soils iu divers arid difibrent aimrounts
labor lrerlormme1 etc

however mnrattonim and
the readers of rho Globe the full benefit
ofalt thedetails we will lot Mr Winfrey
tell his own story

I asked the atirlitor who ii was
that comistitnited irlmni guardian
Heretofore I had conducted business-
like other business rmranr and paid
my debts as well as collected credits

I stood as well with the public
for honesty amid fair dealing as
Petit couldmrt understand why ire
asenmiried the of receiver any
allaire Omr investigation however I was
eulightemned to a degree and
bad roy eyes opened in a to rue

mmnatiner I ascertained that
Mr Petit umtrderook the collection of
bills for anyono whom tue knew were
creditors ot the contractors or of people
to whom mooney was due by the

Vimmn I of
subsequent to this transaction be in-
formed mile that I oweml a certain person-
a suimmi uimitir he wotmld deduct I not
know the immani nrontiomietl and I told Mr-
lotit so He linen accursed me of trying
to beat tine
I told imbir he lied I hunted
tip the who clammed I owod himmr

ascertained that ho was given the
bill to collect mu to wiromn I vaa-
inrdebtctl mi a smnmahi mumnoumrt amid that
she sent the bill to the aumlitor beeanso ho
said he would collect it for her and as
she understood or it was Immmplied if she
didnt 10 so she wouldnt got her mironreyI-

mr tire contract I thou mad i was en-
titled tm remmrove and certalmi fix
tnlros IIre contract so specifIed amid I
accordingly stored the
Shortly I was arrested at

on a warramit for what
my Oil property I wins discirarged-

of course next day anl their on
time advice ot amy attorrnoys sueil for

10000 for false imrmprisonmmrent When
tire facts cammme to isuo and was

Judge McConmas now Uni
tent States Senator took the ease fromni
tire witimotit hearing the
and stated that time District could irmt be-
stied amid that if snich a suit was enter
tamed the District would be bmnukru
or some erich language Tire tactof the
irraiter it Was that I could not
sue the District us tine District was part
of tire United States Government

Vimat diii you do then Mr Viii
frey

at all I struggled along
gettimlg behind more nmiors every

as I could get nra
District until I finally wenit under
when out of

lime the prtviieie of cart-
ing time ashes debris etc froimr tire
scimool houses I made a contract
for all tire school buildings in the Die
trict and was to build-
up a little when the assistant

oschools B F nturchdeeided-
to liarrass mIre amid for over a month a-

uman without knowledge had tire
contract to do tIre tiiingl was work-
ing at and had tirade no comrtract with th
city to performir

was infornrrod by a
dent of tile neighborhood a scandal
imiyolvlmmg tire assistant superintendent
Ilaid it before emi the ro
suit so far as I know was iris change
fronr assistant superintendent irin-
cipal of the

But Mr Winfrey how does tire iis-
trlct comae to owe you 15000 is the 5iO
001 you stied for as

thereis anroiher inn

tins connection I am as stated a con-
tractor and was working on Wai
lachm School 7th ant Ienna
Ave nirtier tire iinrilciing Inspector
Brady there was a

Ilimies wlro super
intended tire work aird wmntcired

One this lilacs left to
visit Marlborough where ire re-
mained fromni afternooni until the
following Tuesday lie had requested
that if Sir inquired for lrinm to
state that he was aternooni
and was only absent You
see he was getting 1 Worm turd he
didnt wmsrrt to be decked Now vinilo-
he was the went 0mm just
the same When Mr connie to
make an estimate and inspect the work
he ensued on limes
touching the runoninut of
which had to be put in limes denied
that a certain of tine walls had
such underpiumning ThIs angered are-
as the was away
amid loafing and I so informed

the floor cut mind the
foundation uncovered to show that the c

Was done Mr Brady saw
for hiumselt then armd there that limes
lied and he knew that ho was absent
Ironni the Job and was the same
My money was held hero as in the

as I have stated these
District officials roke down stand
ingand crippled mao tu financial to
sources reason of holding m
ianiemnrned a cent of whic
I can recover as they say the District
Cant be sued
QIs subCommissioner Hines still in
he of the Comnrissioners

Not he This man whomn they ap
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pointed for iris technical know
lodge ci tire building trade is now in thl

Oflice lie is
connbination arid ithrl
knows tue nnucim about printing as he doo-
otbuilding the is paying
vages to a
The Globe has made sulilcient investi-

gation into the facts recited Mr Win
frey to justify their publication Tirosi
facts mire best which
could posibiy be treed to substantiatm
tine evils of our present form of Distric-
Governmmrent There Is nothing to pro
vent any ofllciai o1 in the ser-
vice of the District Commissioners Iromi
raising technical to tue pay
mmmclii of bills presented oi
merchant iii their sovorai departmnenb-
or ofitcos Aird once hold up time r-

otthe Districtis at their nieroy Lie can-
not collect law as ire must appeal tc
Congress for nun act h
can suo the District The
here offered for the establislimniemit of in

ring in time District hinildinig for time col-
lection ofclaiimrs or not havm I

over beemr utilized but let any readem
151150 ft mnomnront and he wilt cciii

what nrice fat pickings such
mrlmmg would have rip 01 I

contractors and to wlronl the
District owes and bargaining for
a rake oft to deduct same frommi the
summr duothese nrercinantsanl contractors
to inirnike down dIrectly the contractor
or irrorchant of the District iii
order that the said creditor nuigirt secure

of his claimni without trorrblo
amid delay Either it would be

we vimi amid tails you lose with
such a ring amid there is to pro
vent formmmrttlon of a ring
honesty ofofilciala who mire responsible

nor
irrueb as neither nor citizen
has a voice In their creation

The officials high and low of the Dis
triot government inre not servants of and
are not reeponrsiblo to the people of thin
District or of the of

camr work their own sweet wilts
without tear of the and
timey rnnnmmt be one amid all immen of tire
irmost singular integrity it full riot
into to winch tirey ar
subjected The question now ishave

fahiemi mud how many of thonni are
guilty

A RACY CRITICISM

Of timings Theatrical by a Master
hand for Sunday Globe Readers

Time Casino Girl must with a fairly
cordial reception at the Natioual last
week

It is understood however that tire
public is beginning to weary of the nun
chine nmrado commzic opera wherein three
or tonrr farce connedinuns are employed
to fill in the spaces originally atloted to
vocahios-

Coimsidering tire irromrey there is iii it
for theiri the cpmiepicuoue society of cap-
able simigers for light opera is romnnarkm-
oide The breed of tomrors is wholly ox-

tiuct baritoiros are a rarity aiim contra
toe amid sopranoo are fmtt bceommrlug a-

traditiomi Alice Nielson is the solitary
oxrmmriple of it wellequipped soprano
slinger and actress discovered tnt tins
country as far as the public knowaL in
the last ten years Managers are con
atantly on a Lillian

or a Jesse Bartlett Iavts but no-
arnonmut of salt iii hand emiabied thenr to
capture such somigstor

timat that tine represents
tives oftine whito of
comedies or burlesques are flthiimrg below
the ot reniemrt seasomi-

sMessrs Al Fort Jainres Sullivan Sainm
Collins and Miss Carrie Iurkimrs
IL nnost in tine

Casimio Girl tiroir work being careful
runni artistic Miss Ella

Smrydor in tine leading role is a promnris
lug recrnrit for study arid exper
ience sb much Miss Katlo Sey-
mour fronnr London is a versatile
amid nightly mite favor
lint a woman who cant dance
No daintily to so Ineirect
nrahly Tire ballot is an oxcehlemr-
tfoatmrrooftiro progranrmnie but threchorus
could hardly be classed with the bummcho-
sof beauty that Ledorer vnis wont to n

upon his artistically bedecked
stage niragniticenrt basso

most the suing of tire
Dianmnond Act 11 atoned fur the
genorai lack ofluretre in the vocal scenic
as interpreted although Mr Fairieigii
sang or Ummnomrza

with unexpectedly good effect
Mr is a Lomidonr acquisition

repiacinrg Cyril Scott in the role of
Doctor who has followed the

Casino Girl from Now York to Cairo
Ho is good looking but his
utterance is too for counfort Lou
don seemirs to be addicted to a mnrost arm
intelligible dialect At bust it so strikes tmmeakinrg Americans

l-

A purfornmmanca of oemu
6 In A is to be on I huts
ulay evening at thur National Mrs

Miss May htobson and Mr
nOtis Skinner ihoston and New York

critics advise us that this is sourotirimng
cworth iii society

vill probably accept the hint and lis well to be iwhen something worth while Is coining
lalong
l-

At the F street house Manager Luck itt o
replaces Tire Time
Geisha by all odds the beet of
theatre series of imported mmmueical coma b-

odies o
The is equal to s-

he demnands of the comnnposor and ii a-

brettist and a perlornnance uray d-

be anticipated The sumnrnmner scab S
to insure full inouses

throughout the season which is likely to J-
ast trintii aridsummer at least tg
Mr George Lederer has in Ira course

af his experience had sommre
lover birds in his cage one ne
hey have down Into per
nanont tubers like bhall and Liliianr Russell into vaude

yule where salaries are larger and poe vrrrora eecure and their Jvlduat drone are comnpmrrattvely easy
rid not exposed to

Tbo Magistrate is the attraction at d
he Layfette Square Theatre this weak

Time surcease of hiobbms at this
ouse last week wnts phenomenal Man F-
ger larger has every reason to commgrat d-

ilato upon time popularity of his
nterprise The Stock Coma

pany every way worthy of the l-
apital p
The Devils Daughter mnrakes her lWashington at the Academy this

People who have had aroro or less ac swith the Old Boy himself ewill be pleased no doubt to taeconirpiiehed and inter rsting
La Petit Lucifer should excel mr the

erpentine Dance
h

Lieut Cot Joseph T Jennings has or S-
ared the of St n-
ohn for inspection at Northeast Team r-
ris II streets northeast a

15 at 8 p us rho battalion is corn d-
osed oftho following local command S
ries St 134 Holy Name

No 249 antI Father Boyle 119 t
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T ELEGRAPIHU NEYSI

The Messages which Came by Wire

for The Globe

RAID ON A BUFFALO GAMBLER

Th e Jubilee Stakes in Old 11lnglandWe bate
PolioMurder by Chinese of-

Prafeisar Rrudus-

Greomrwicim Conn May
Chard ebnief night operator of tire Gren-
wich telephonic excinamige captured a
carrier pigeomi last evoninig at the Green
wiclr station It bore tile iruninber 12112
and had evidently beau on a Iongjouni-

Mr Chard gave the hird fuod and
drink awl turned it loose burt the pigeon
155 apparently lost fur it did riot fly-

away
Lewiston into May 11in dispatch

fronr tine town of Hartford says that that
town has been visited by a ulestruc
live imrsect wInch has destroyed tine green
foliage over a iargo portion of the town
Tire bugs are about as large as tire oonnr
naomi striped squash bugs arid in colors
dark bottle green No one who has scent
tiienir has boenr able to identity thorn or
even ronnremnrbers seeing amrythimrg like
thenni before

The bugs desceirded upon tue town in-

miriiiione rho first choice of tine bugs
for food soenied to be the leaves of tire
black alder burt they appear willing to
eat anytirmmrg anti everytimig that is
green They descended air thro bushes
and smrmail trees in sufficient nuirrbers to
bend the nimoreslenderomies to tine ground
smut in air htiurs timiie hind stripped themni
clean of the yotimig foliage

After they had satisfied their humrger
they gatlrered on tue niakont branicires
like swarinrs at bees two or three quarts
in a place The bugs have three mneth
ode of itioviug abottt While feeding
they crawl slowly from leaf to loaf
Whemi disturbed they juimrp like fleas
with a rapidity that can hardly be fbI
lowed with tino eye for a distance of
about two feet Vhemr they chamige front
onne feeding plaeeto anotiner they ily atm-

m height which renders tirennr invisible
Cape Town 12The South Afrl

Can todmny declares it hue besudeoided to reconstruct the mnimiistry withCecil Itirodes as
colonial secretary aird Sir John Gordotias The SirJohn Gordomi however authorized a stateirnent was no
tion for of thereconstruction
of cabinet

Simrce May s Boors have beenkilled ti arid 130 takeit prisonore anti 183 have strcremnniereci
tirounsamul rounds of amnmnumnitionr 230
Wagons 1500 horses amid
01 grain auni stock have been captnnred-

Coluinrbtms 0 May 12Ilanniir Dick
Forniker anrd George LI Ccx are oonmr
binod against tine ronioinrinnntiomi of Cow
Ceo IC Nash The governnor has proven
hiimrsehf unreliable arid liaeantagoimized the Vestornn Reserve thestronghold of tine party

Albany May i2Governor Ocleli has
bill nsiiich al

owed mm elevated strtrcture air Vest
Street New York

Ho bill white mmdc general-
s really a city bill nnmnd

to the nnruuicipal authortios

May 12Sharmrrock itwill not salt for today Shemray go ant for a sail rim the inn thevoflng bat ii is limit Iie willready even for this
New York May l2Mystery sinronnnds the Bruduswino went to on the imight ofApril 20 to collect olni coins amid

A found in East RIver 0mm Thursday
ymn today icteutiltod as his by

Tine police are investigating amid tineruis
easomr to was mmrurdereul
trof Brudus lived at 427 Vest Fiftyixth Street lie camire to timis countrywenty years ago At one time was a
rofessorint

flu once built factory for the inn nmufac
utu of patent The night beoro the Was to be it vmme

urned to the grouudh-

iazletomi Pa May l2Despomrdeirt
ecause of troubles John Manick D years got out of Lou at 5
clock yesterday kissed hishiici mind timeni weirt imrto theard arid punt a bullet through iris heart

b left a note to his wife say
that he hmui arranged for the

aid aside fer the of a-
ot and bad contracted for the erection
f a over his grave

Loirdomm 12Tine race for the Julioe Stakes or 3000 sovoreigmre tire seeud horse to receive 200 nird the third 100
oftfne stakaone millie andquarter was run at Park toayanrd wits won by George

amrtoi yuO
Mr Warrens was socornul anrd

aiimes 2rlvescoi third rwennty
horses ramr Fire bottlmig was t

aaimrst Sarntoi 0 to 1 against Cmnluran-
nd 100 to 0 against
Berlin Mmny l2J B Jackson tire
irst Secretary of tine Anreriearr Bin

here tonmmorrow fur the
nited States He is ant a six weeks

acation nrninl will spend tine tinmie in New
ersey
Del Monte Cal May 12The

omitinul train has tnmrtil Mon
uy and its presidential oceunpants will
ke a rest to San
ratnuisco where they mire due on Trios
ay next

London May 12A roar
aris to the Toiemrapir Coin
auy says it is ruurored
ere States will buy the
anaitra Canal in is short time

Pekin 12The Amnmericmun evacu
led tlreir districts yesterday with the

01 the which
hey will contlmmue to occupy unness they

orders to the contrary

Buflalo May 12Pat ganirb-
ag house old Club
as raided the police yesterday
hreedy hail just began to

and poiico founnd only oue-
ouiettewheel one No-
rrest were urade The police said they
id not knrow who stuff
heody said it to him but did
ot admit that it was gambling appara-
ue

I


